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Ceremony SaturdayRecital Fridayl .News : story, am naruui-- ",
lilr--.- T (.me

Last Assembly Is

Impressive Affair
la the last assembly the

The marriage of n. . ..Charles G.
i Words ot atinreeia.loa were spok- -' The pupil of Mrs.SOCIETY Voncalbl. anil VII.. ... "S

by the hostefses. The guests bid-

den to the affair were Mr. and Mrs.
Roland A see, Mr. and Mrs. Koy

:oppie. Mr. and Mrs. Slunley Kld-!de- r.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Sawyera,
;Mr. and Mra. Hay Wright. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Ciark. Mr. and Mrs.

Ip W. Wharton. Mr. and Mrs. W.

orLg-'- f lo In iacners Jin. . Stanton were prefented In recital
evenine. May 25tb. in thewhowho are graduating and idea Wiley sciiool, aau iis .......

By EEL'LA! I JEWETT United tho Id.-.- , iney r , (ail!l.
nreied-n- t which, will oc - . -

tali isbed a rui work of the ftaut two years, ana

of Srrltuifleld, war, .
last Saturday. Thecer,""read by Rev. w. 8. Goria'Flrat. Methodist church fl:lnce in the parsonage (v,

!

relatives were '' M

well worth following. The lastAll contribution! to this page, society, women's clubs, and personals, j:
should btt telephoned to ilia society editor by Friday of each week. j"

auditorium of the Christian church.
I'l'hf church wa filled with Interest-ie- d

spectators, and the pupils ac-

quitted theniEelvea ery creditably,
j The program at given 1 to1'

also regret that tielilo-- were return and Mr. and Mrs. I. G.:iemblv. as the name sliiiil.'it s. wts 0. Cordon,
li road way.ee Ing next yi.tr.I eicpuuuu isu. 10 the last ocraslou upon which

. . .. I . . ft. ...I V t it Id the daughter of Mr aas
A. Edwards, of Sprinc'i.u

WJIOle srnoifl wa m ui" i " w.j ,
in the ai.icmbiy hail, and the Class Member i "1rummer Hoy March" . ...Emeraon Surpris Party OIJt Clifford , ran. r.ven wi Is Given Farewell Mae Hutchingalina. U V. been teaching at Yoncalii

cast year. They will -Wednesday 'I
W Kruse, Mr. and Mrs.

f i Maiih-y- , and rlsoi;hter Vel

'Seymour of l.os Ant'eles,
) Mrs, A. '. Wl.kiiinti ami

Mr. and
home there. Sxof the alfair the proeruin was really

soniethlug whieh the aeulora willson Har- -
Mra. W. C. Pickens was the Duct By the woodland spring

honored giiest'nn Thursday evening j ..Fink
at n surprise ravty sponsired by the Lo Noir Stanton and tuttene

Surprising Mr. ana Mrs. johb
Hamlin at their home Wednesday
morning a number of the members1. ter of Moilesio, l.uurencn and Hve-i- .

iiwin to lunf ri'ineiimer.
Sunday school class, j ef .Mrs.u.n. ."rl ih W B. f. and O. A. R. gather-IiaKi'lim 111 .iK.u...i. i.ii.i. Prlniloi! II I JlllinSOn 1100

9
Mrs. Bellows Hostess
to Bridge ClubI.oulne l.lm T- -r and son Kelih of

Journal, Turbx-k- , charge or the apseuioiy nnn unro-dun-d

Ihe followini? speakers: Don
Calif. ald Kerru.'on, prerldent or the

I'lck.ns and Miss Margaret face, at --
Rosy Cheeks r.merou -

, h
the :.ome of Mm. Mck-n- s In West, Kthel Hunsaker Them Mr. Hamlin Is, conimander ..
Koscburg. The gucts numbered Duet"Mamma a Wal.t" ..Koscwlg ,

Jblnr. Mr,, ,n,l famiiy are LoIa Itexxoad and Mrs. Vtivo memVrrir,:' -- Sweet Vlo,cr8:UD:?"...Smn..wood!.n theW. In the morning the

The Friday Afternoon Bndr.Jwaa entertained this week iT"
Roy Bellows, who used ih. ,?Ireshman rlasa; I'aul tleddes, preirt- -

EVENTS NEXT WEEK

May 2X 2 llelnlliin Cnnserra-tor-

recitals, e.t M. K. 'hun-h-

May Vi Wtiman's fluli mt'ets
with Mrs. H. M. Van ll.-a-.

May recital at
Kiss receptlun riHini.

May 8U Memorial Day pniaram.
May SU Henlor Junior lftilu.
May 31 t'luss lay exerdHfa.
May 31 Mtntre Music Ktudlo re-

cital, J'reahyterlaii C'liurch
June 1 CoiMnencemetiL
June 1 Art Display. Art Depart-

ment, ilelnhnu Conservatory.

ftent of tiie aophouiore tlass; i'aul
Trueblood. of the
Imiiiir class: l.ui ien C.1I1I1. presl- -

Advisor's Reception
Charming Innovation

A charming Inno'ution
. .... n.. ,,....1.1 lames enjoyeu a game ui uau, win.

tive ahadea in the roooj, Ci
the club for the afternoon
V. M. Petterson. Mrs. f:,J51'..Itllbro Caso- - president of the W. R. C.

Paco, of whoe Sundav school la."S (a "Picnic"In the dent of the Senior class: Iris lilc-e- .

distinguishing herself by winning.lb) Walts in K Major Bllbrowith reven beautl- -year was .,r the class of '22 and .M. H. Hamm she is a member,irradunllon this
the Advisor's Iteccpdon fnrewellgiven on :n f whom snoke unon the rela- - ful pieces of sliver, at a Ona Lancaster '

--
May Hasket Party" Kmerson j

Mildred Patterson -Xattirdiiy afternoon from 2 to 5 by tlonr.hlp between the classes and the lft. Miss Doris Prke sang two vo--

and Mrs. Fred Chapman. HutWharton assisted in the jerrim jclub members present went- s.1
A. Sanford, Mra. J. c. Hums..!;
F. Parker. Mrs. L G. Brci,A. Eaum, Mrs. A. A. W- m- !

i the icnrbr class n(!vl.or MIfis Kopal

At noon a bountiful dinner brought
by the ladies was served, nt tables
attractive with clusters of roses,
and the afternoon was pleasantly
spent by the old friends with mu-

sic, conversation and games.
Those who spent the day with

t:ucce;,ies and failures of this y. ar. leal solos, and games were pijia.
Karh utressed the friendliness and Ice cream and cake were served. r'Everereen and Holly'I!. I'arnut at her home. The rooms

were, cjcrjuisitcly decorated In the
senior clnss colors, green end rold.

Eltle Farmer
Recitation SelectedJtrue cooperatlim lieiween the four f v

!clats-- this year and how the trad- -
j Woman's Club Will (Continued on Page 5.) 1

rr?. jjj.'.'ji.'sjj w 1.waxine cmiiu , .( 1 1 .... ll.mlln trai.a Tl . uiinfi wnii inn im,"7i, i mi luailon of the seniors would affect!.. , . rjd'or Hosn, unit the affair was dis-iar- Kollowlns IheKo talks MIssiHave Uaruen 1 arty
tlnctlve In i very way. i'lorj nee Hlntioit and il Helen The Hoii burg Woman's club will

The were received by Mrs. ,. .aI1K . v,ry nlcvsinc duet, fol- - .nrv their usual roMiine and will

"Merry Mom.,U . . .Ducel.e '" KwC Anna honker,
Genevieve Howell. Helen 11. Fer- -

rHc.en Rusl.;-Jos;;,hinWSen-

-
w-o- n. H.IHj T. J'"-''- ". Susie Lew- -

o, C. lirown, Mrs. M. S. Ilniiini. Mrs. rw d by a to al solo by Mr.i. i,PVe colorful grrd-- rarty at the.

UJJJ

Bccoibions

(Eomino
Lll.ii Quia I". H"H" Iliiet-U- i ii ui wna.II. II. Jehni'Oii. Mrs. II. W. Vnddox " ii I lrln

3cslo Waltx Mclntyre v;' """'"' "","""V. .V

f i r.s,s.-an- n . niniKBi mat

Hsinm. Carmen Altiibitrv. for ihe.nnlr.e of !rs. M. M. Van Horn all
(llrl's Ciub presented Mbs I aura (;reens, Tuesday. May --'Mh. This,
Hcsa. faculty club advisor with a will bu the lust social mi of the j

token of appreciation from the club reasun. A report, will be heard,
fur the work done by her this year. from the drlegatea of ihe cluii at-- j

"v'u !i tl ' - L A A 1 ii tin Vn- -
Mrs. W. ;. Hurt, Miss Josephine
Carroll und .Mls llona II. Parrot.
AsHisifng In the p. triors were Ml.ss
Alice Velnnd, ,VI-- Jean McK-nzl- e,

Mlfs Crystal Jacobs, Miss J.aur.i
Hing ijsf" .. &pinoicr ,"iUIB"i, -- i

ales. Kate Doss. Matilda Houck, Em- -

Bach J.WalmRloy. Ruth Montgonipry,tv r.unt Kiurr ..KnelmanninmThe central and most solemn pari tending tha ( onveiitiim of the stnie i 11 " - Edllh Staggs. Susan Andorson, EllonMiss Helen j the nteicmhlv the rellnoulb- - t r.,H,.i.i, ti.in at . Moitfnrrf nnd nlans Eleanor Slalenfto:s, Miss Anderson,
Casey, Miss Kllabeih

All formal entertAlnliiff durine the
past week has Kiven ay to the hlKb
aehool graduates, who havn filled. the
social calendar with a myriad of
Rraduation activities delightful in
their form. Much activity iu music
and art circles has been announced
for next week, and nearly every eve-

ning- of the coming; week has a pro-
gram of music In offer. An announce-
ment of much Interest Is that of the
I'nivsrslty Kchool of .Mimic, which Is
aponsorlna; a concert here on Tues-
day night under aunplcea of the. Klks
lodgu. The artists who will bn offered
In recital are amnnt; the-- best known
In the state and are rapidly making

name for' themselves In musical
circles. Itoctlala of Itoschurs; students
nra also scheduled, and un art dis-

play that will draw many.
Wednesday, May 31), Memorial Day,

will bo set aside and observed In the
usual solemn manner, and many will

Troxel. Mra. Schleeman, Tina DeanParrott, Mr. ninn, nf the stlldv hall seats to the'ha hp,.n m.nli. In m:ike this a most! Ilirdn in the Woods".. ..Anthony
Ilarbara ClarkrtbharJs, Mr. Larson, and Mr. ,.,, year's seniors by the gradua-- 1 enjoyable afternoon. Automobiles'

HoUSivtnne. mis. n. t nsi.y ami airs. :tinK ,., The last mentioned filed i,.ave the Parishllertha I'arrolt. osslsiert by Misses-..,- ,, ,i. ,,,.. -- n, their seats t j-
-. f t n m

Isabel Schlndlcr. John Hamlin, C

norland, Mr. McCumbcr, W. T.
Clarlc

fl:

Mrs. M. O. Wallace
Complimented Wednesday

VeraIris Rice, Marion I'orter. were Immediately occupied by the' ft a
from i "Hide nnd Seek" Ellnberg

Avis Ilnlley
Leaf Clover" Spencer

Eileen Small
Recitation Selected

Kenneth Rndnbnugh

Fredrlckson. Nellie iii Kcns anu;Jlin,or,. The junior s.mK was sung w; , , pare Fin er served. i... ,k i.,,.i..r r,,Mn.i,ii i,v the
Each girl was given as a favor .or ,ng. Ka'ch of these songs With Card Party

Complimenting Mra. M. O. Wat- - i
Pink roses and lavenflor Iris made.,.,iii.ii w.u-- l j.nniT u ... Js cleverly written ana nave provea i

Hoses, and each boy a bottonlerc of 1)()mll.ir Following the presenla-- -
Httiactive setting on Saturdaythe samu flower. During the after-- ,ion nf . lrt ,rom the senior class .

"Accordions are replaclni
sr.ys a news Item.

Accordion pleats are also the

Instruments of fashion, latitat
tlon of summer frocks, geu. a
pastel shades of chiffon and vui
play the role of the accordlot. )

One can buy these matertili
pleated by the yard at manrt-- t

department stores, in an amis
of colors and combinations f a
Romctitnes black and whKe w s
Mntd In layers are pleatnl a a
Irngths and used with pUU i
of black net for. the sumtatt 4
tioon gown. t

For Dance Frocks. 1

Danco frocks also dance toli'i

card party sponsorednoun the gui iits were eniertalned by , ,,, faculty advisor. Mls Rosa
by Mr. nnd Mrs. Glenn Wlmberly for

II, Parrott, the seniors received Ihemake their pilgrimage to the resting i vocal solos by Mrs. M. S. Datum,
place of their loved ones to iIik orate MIsb Jean .VeK-nzi- e. Mr. Wolfe und a number of Ihe youncr matrons nnd

their Mrs. Waller Fisherrivalry loving cup for

lace who Is leaving Roseburg soon
to make her home In Aritona, a
group of ladles, Mrs. W. II. llowden,
Mrs. H. M. Pearson, Mrs. B. W.
Madtlox. and Mrs. Irvln llrunn en-

tertained Wednerdny afternoon nt
the home of Mrs. Brunn. The rooms
of the Hrunn home were decorated
effectively with lovoly roses arrang-
ed in baskets and bowls. Mrs. Clay

Duet "Autumn Idyl" Renard
.oia Deck ley and Vesta

Iteckley
"Tho Nymph" Preston

Eugene Covert
"Under the Willows" Anthony

Mildred Obman
"Dancing Sunbeam" Pabst

Troaa Church
Quartette Trom "Rlgoletto" ....

.. .. .' Verdl-Mclnty-

Gertrude Craig

allwhl h they have b-- en workingwith flowers and remetnbrunco those Miss Helen C.isey.
holy placoa, 5 ii -

D T A till
won high score nt 500. and Mrs. Hugh
Ritchie consolation. Frank Lilburnyear. The class very prottd of Ihe

rai l tnni nicy nave anof m o- -
rt,i n u an,l ii-.-n t vrr it- - i . I . I l.ia

Final Meetingi.uuiiiui vvcamng
in fnlifnfnla

en onto tho other clashes In school v .

consolation . Seated about"In these contests and hope Is ex-- ! "".er
that the following senior! hff m'"' and Mm. rank'las-.e-

s Mfhols Jwill alwav, Ik. able lo fob
Darby won high score at 500, nnd

)of the accordion, with ikiiulMrs. George Neuner consolation. As,
i.iL V f'Pi'l "iti-tlni- of Ihn year forand whin, rrir.s ami f;reenlh H,.nmu VnrrKt Tea,.hersn. were beautiful y arranged In;,,,,,, WHH ,.,,, n 4,ri(lllJf ..veiling.

Glhsando Mazurka 1 Bohm pleated chiffon in pastel cotaj
tached to plain bodices of lit allow their precedent. Following the ""': Mr;"" J, V, , ,

S..I u iLVi J I i '"'lrr" odicera for the ensuing pr. i.enlatlon of the cun the meeting materiaL These simple dance id... ... ; . ... """. were c lev-d- Jiu. Flanley Milder. was declared ad'ourned nr. 'I the s'n anil Mis. Harry Win:on, Mr. nnd
Mm. Walter Fisher. Mr. nnd Mrs. are mure popular just at pressi

a farewell gift to Mrs. Wallace the
ladles presented her with the beau-
tiful piece of silver. , ,

Invitations were sent to Mrs. M.
O. Wallace. Mra. H. C. Darby, Mrs.
George Neuner, -- Jr.. Mrs. Ethel

Mrs. Alva E. Mathews, Mrs.

i..." . . . . ), ' o' who hi-.- nroven to bo a moat vf-- dents ditasemM..I for tho Inst the beaded effects with clingiiiST. . .. """"" '"retic H,ent office- - wis re-.l- teiW presl time as a group of Roseburg blB'i Mrs.
Mrs. as they are more summery and,nn,,i,7 .wi n!n.-nil- l K. ITU. lie CCTO- - , , . . trtl r

Dorothy Stuloy
Trio "Pom Pom" Chalfant

Jean Scott. Dorothy Staler,
Gertrude Craig.

Mra. Stanton was assisted by
Micron Mildred I.ohr and Marion
Miiagrovc, whs served as ushers.
I'rllowlng the recital, Mra. Stanton
iired light refreshments for the
nunlls.

Durliv was elected 'school slUlietltK. more freedom of motion for toe a

lack Whurlon, and Mr. and
Hugh Ritchie, and Mr. and
Wlmberly.

O

Baccalaureate Sermon
White, lenion"and almond itreti

vipi nrHlcii nl ; Mrs. Mriin WIhiIht- - fl

ll'. ":.T'V::y: r."V": '!ZV? Horace Pembertbn J. T. Htuthes, Jim. Nathan Fuller- -
tho favorite colors used lot the"inn. Entertains Friends frock. -- ' "

.

The pleated sports skirt at'Delivered Saturday a & a met with such popularity u :J.lttlo Horace. Pembcrton, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pembcrton, Jr..

The ulahlh cradu pupils held their
ceri-l.ic- before the

ami iiImi gave a very clever
burh"ii'ie on their eight years 111

j oe u.u cuijiurc.iic seriie'ii nir ine; .
graduating exercise;-- , nt Suthcrltn Kecital on T uesday this season and often it la to

with a nlnateil cane of filfl

niony waa performed promptly ut
o'clock by Elder A. J. Osborne of
Modesto an old friend of the fam-
ily.

Ileforn the entrance of tho bridal
rariy, Mrs. Effle Lund p'tiywl "The
Star of Parnillw!" on the violin;
Mrs. c. P. H ipp sum:. "t Promise
Me," nnd to the strnlea of Memi.
ssolins' wedding tnarch, plnyni by
Mrs. fi. A. Arnold, the bridal parly
entered and took (heir places ut (he
nller. Four ushers, Mer'e laindrelh.
ljiurenco llsitlnnil of Mmlesto, and

was bnt to a group of hi.--. IHile
rrb ntls Tmndav sfternoon on the IAchi. my was .n nvereu uy r.ioer o- fveenly Anticipated, . ....... V. lilwinilcM nfi-i- i lt.nl nf the Koitlhcrn

Music lovers are looking forwardinini uimivcrsarv 01 ins mrin. ttos.'s - - " - -
of all shades were arranged in the Oregon Conference of Seventh Day
rooms, and tho afternoon was spent Advenlisls, nnd rbaliman of the exe- -

rchool,
Two eomnil'.leofl were anpointeil.

ene lo atleiid t. tho of
ho cook book, and

the other to or;'nnUe n new dollar

with keen anticipation to the re-

cital to be given on Tuesday eve--
wlth games for the children Mrs KUIIVO DOBI0, ut 11 0 CltXk. ihe seal
Pemherlon Sr.. ar.d Mrs. Elmer

' in capacity 'of the Academy chapel n!n under tho auspices of tho Elks
to acommodate the visi- - ?- - by. Miss Alberta Potter, vlo- -illlb, llu tnoiiiy lo be used for the being taxed

length. ' I

Dressy gowns for street (
not without their share of S

which often begin at the knw. rt
the new flounce effect A fr
this sort appeared recently tall
Avenue. It was made of bad!
crepe In straight line effect a
pleated flounce set on at tke

of appliqued flowen fseveral thicknesses of chiffm t

colors- - mauve, red and green atf
the upper portion of the frotLaV

f .I.-- .'
11 . r"'""1""!' ibenellt of the school. This work will llnlst, and Mrs. Rex I'nderwood

oianist. both of the I'nlvcrslty
Sialey aailsted Mrs. Pembcrton
serve.

Invitations were sent to Maxlneiiiuivniiiiii, mi n iimr. be taken up m vt year. Tho a.isoclathelr places at the lett of the alter.
tors at this exercise. In honor of the
event, and as a demonstration of the
esteem in which the young people
of the Academy arc held, the Rose-
burg church of Seventh Day Adven-tist- s

met at an early hour Saturd iv
mornlnr. nnd after calling the Sab-
bath school In brief nesslon, the morn-
ing service was can elled and the j
ire congregation mutored to Sulher-li- n

in tune for the 11 o'clock seriice
there. A section of the chapel bad
been reserved for the Roseburg dele-- j

gallon, numbering about sixty.

a touch ot brilliant color to u

Smith. Dalphlue nnd Krllne James.
Itex Apidecato, George and John
Hapln, lr!s. Agnes and Allnn
Plereo, Lucille Michael, Mnxlne
Skelly, Genevtcvo Moore. Mildred
Zltler. Mary nnd Murlowu McKay,
nnd Max Short.

Pupils Entertained v

Thursday Evening

tlon has accomplished sotno very
worthy protects during tho punt
year, and are planning on even
uioiu work next year.

ft

Pioneer Club 1 las
Enjoyable Afternoon

The Merry ; Round club of
Gi n and Iimioiis met cm Ved- -

nesduy Nlternuon ut the home of
ills. John Howard. Fragrant bowls

which is such a popular Ha

presents

ton, .vrs. r. A. Kntgnt. Mrs. ura
Compton, Mrs. W. , H.' Gustln. Mrs.
Glenn Wlmberly, Mrs. George Whar-
ton. Mrs. Stanley Kidder, Mrs. n. L.
Hyland. Mrs. Storey lies, Mrs. R. W.
Bates. Mrs. R. E. Harness, Mrs. H.
G. Wilson, Mrs. "Wendell Wright.
Mrc. R. L. Whipple, Mrs. Lloyd
Crocber, Mrs. Stanley Panoy, Mrs.
Clyde Laughead, Mrs. Warren Burt,
and Mrs. Flcichaker.

Heinline Series of
Recitals Starts

Musical circles will be very active
next week, one notable event to be
the two recitals which will be given
on May 28 and 29 at the First Meth-
odist church by the Heinline Conserv-
atory of Mu.jic and Art. The two
recitals next week will Btart a series
of seven which will be given during
the next two weeks. Perhaps, of the
seven, the one most anticipated Is the
kindergarten recital which this year
will be presented at the Antlers
Theatre on June 4, in connection
with the regular program of pictures.
The children will be miniature lords
and ladies of olden times In pictur-
esque costumes, and wigs, and will give
an unusual program. These recilals
are annual events, and always draw
large crowds. In addition to the re-
cital on June 4th, the Dunning recitals
will be held on June 5th and 6th, and
the advanced students June 7th and
8th.

S
Art Display to Be
Held June I

An event of next week In art circles

wnne me girls stood al the right,
The four bride's niabls were

gowned in pink crepe riu chine nnd
curried pink atSd white sweet peas.
They were the Misses Ruth Scott,
(ilsdya Calhoun. Audrey mil Lenore
linhat. Next isme Utile Kaihryn
Cwiper, In pink creiHi do (blue nnd
carrying a dainty hanhci of pink
rosea and ferns arti-- ns flower
girl, while Hurler Wlckuinn, who
Kccniupunled her, carried tho Hlble,
The two children were followed by
Miss Velma Kruse. sister of the
bridegroom from Ku'ebiirg. Ore ,

and the brbb. and her fat lo r. N. K.
Landreib. The maid of honor a

School of Music. The recital will
he given in the reception rooms at
the Elks Hall, and will start at
8:1.?

The numbers which they will pre-
sent are:

Concerto, Op. 64, 1st Movement,
Allegro Mendelsohn

AHierta Potter
Panjo Picker John Towell
Viennese Waltx . Friedman-Gartne- r

La Campanell Pagannlni-Lizi- t

Mrs. I'nderwood
Fantasie Appassionato . . Vieuxtemps

Alberta Potter
Gypsy Serenade Valdez
Fairy Sailing Cecil llurlcUh
Through Ihe Snow Cecil Burleigh

Mrs. I'nderwood

FASHION NOTES
4- -

.Mrs. J. Voting of the violin
Matrons whn ara wearrdepHi-tuien- t of the llclnlinc Conserv- - i v wand vaies of ropes worn in Hbuu-ilaiir-

, and a (lellKhlful allernoon teau shaped necklines willstory, waa hostess lo her tiunlls oa I tumble dub bidswat mint. A il it In y luncheon was
inurr.lay evening with a delightful n . i ested in the surplice bodice il

foothold M
8o ofl I

which are gaining
fashion world lately

neckline Is molt

patty and reception at tiie Conserv- - juuuu ulc i" mcuiucr
story. Clever games were played.) Circle Thimble Club cn- -

Laurence Delaney winning first Jr:-'- another swial afternoon Wed- -

priie and Melvin Hull consolation nesdnv, meeting at the Knighls of
Iprlie. An liiipvonnuu program, wltii "V'irinsi Hall wl'li Mrs. Maude Fields
.each pupil contributing a number acting as hostess, v.cd roses and

than the rounded or batteai
one and the surplice front 011
Interesting change. Ia f c . i.feins formed (In background for a MMOOre 3tUdlO to

i rved by Mrs. Howard. The guests
for the afiemoon were; Mrs. Slcour-iiie-

Mrs. Win. Austin. Mrs. Thomas
t'nrnes, Mrs llowurd Curnes. Mrs.

(Geo. Itacher. Mr... I.. II. Skinner.
Mrs. (ieor lltmlliurii. Mrs. Fred
W inston. Vis. W. C. Winston, Mrs.

U'lny Sttilth, Mrs. Joe Howard. Mrs.
'Sin"n. Mrs. M. M. Van Horn, and

.Mis Purl Agoe.
The Merry tl.i Round club was

tarod several years ago wh.-- Old
Im'.n.it was tite fa.ored conveyance,

land tte nel.;htnrs did not have the
nii It null I. for Mailing (hat they

Jt nrettv finish for the battfU
was given, me studio was very
beautiful with quantities of roses
and sweet peas. .

most pleasant afternoon, one of the ,Have Recital
is the upstanding bias fold ofas,": . :,, ; " ...V, . . ,"l f wide musical interest Is the

Studio which ties in a bow on mow- -.- " uir B.ii.1 r v. . ii.,., aiu.-.i- . nii.i at n.r., . - . r , , , which will be held at the Presbyterian dor. with long ends falhM J
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